
Greetings! 

This President's message may be a little long but hang in there..
 
A big, bigger, biggest THANK YOU to Joan Chewning for taking over for me for October's
program. It was very last minute and she did a stellar job. I had promised her that she would not
have to preside over any meetings but migraines just don't listen to what one has planned or
promised. Thank you, Joan!
 
Our program is Fall Clean Up--Winter Landscape Preparation, presented by Sandy Liakus
Pilcher. Sandy is a phenomenal gardener, Past President of the Sandoval County Master
Gardeners and President of the very successful Placitas Garden Tour. What appropriate timing
for this program. B-r-r-r-r.
 
At the November meeting, we will present the budget attached. Please note that there is one
budget based on 190 members and one based on 184 members which is our current
membership level.
 
Please come with questions, complaints, additions, subtractions--all that stuff. If there is
overwhelming support for any more changes, those will be put out before the budget goes out for
an electronic vote.
 
Karen Croxton and I are starting to work on the Yearbook. The other Karen is asking for
submissions for the front cover--photographs, art, collage, something that speaks to you about
Placitas or Jardineros. She can give you details as to how to submit your gem of an idea. This
Karen is asking you to let the Membership Committee know of any changes to your information.
(This is important so that I don't end up at the wrong house for Book Club!)
 
Here is something fun for you to do--every year Jardineros shows its gratitude to one of our
members by selecting that member as our Outstanding Service Award winner. Please consider
your fellow members for this award. All you have to do is contact a board member and give
her/him a little background on your nominee. The winner will be announced at our December
meeting.
 
Remember to vote on Tuesday if you haven't already. You can vote at the library or at Las
Placitas Presbyterian Church.
 
See you Wednesday,
 

Karen Cox, President.
Jardineros de Placitas

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CGIOf9HLU03W45Ty8Pg7DPUl3IYjpn3viBDouF5RA_-XXQhV2j7uV5xraOl53HEDda2VgAaCKxWzcSZMgNg0g_lnzlj6h8yM7qiQkVSgq2BTRFYnap04lEdh6ud1jBTyG21TCaRtr-F7pYPXS09I9t0WM2aLTKQFCB4DRpOAAORX4AJxqO5nXg==&c=&ch=
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